
BEWARE, Vl'ARTHUR

WARNS OF RADICALS

Extremists Now in City Striv-

ing to Overthrow U. S.

DOCTRINE ONE OF HATE

Majority of Pnblic Blind to Red
Menace, Says Representative

in Sell wood Address.

All loyal Americans were urged to
be on guard against radisalism and
those who seek to overthrow the gov
ernment" of th United States by C.
K McArthur who addressed a repub-
lican meeting at the Sellwood Com-
munity house last night.

"Radicals are in our midst right
here in Portland," said Representa-
tive McArthur. "My attention has
been called to a meeting which was
held in this city the night of October
17. attended by about 500 men. This
meeting was in the nature of a pro-
test at the imprisonment of Dr. Marie
Kqui. the convicted seditionist.

"Addresses of the most inflamma-
tory character were made by speak-
ers of great abilitiy well-dress-

and highly educated men. One of
these men is a college graduate and
the others are men of ability and
force. They protested at the Equi
conviction and declared our courts of
justice to be 'tools of "Wall street.

JarfMt Considered Impartial.
"Can any sane person imagine

either Judge Bean or Judge Wolver-to- n

being anything but a learned and
impartial jurist?

"This doctrine of hate of our insti-
tutions is but part of a general cam-
paign to overthrow the constitution
and government of the United States
and to set up a soviet government
here. This campaign is under way in
all parts of the country, but the great
body of people do not appreciate the
threatened danger. It is time to
stamp out this menace and here are
two ways of doing it.

"First, deport all- alien radicals,
and. second, punish all native born or
naturalized citizens who preach the
doctrine of the overthrow of our gov-
ernment. It is no time for time-servi-

politicians to temporize with the
radical element.

Public Blind To Danger.
"America offers ample opportuni-

ties for the industrious, the prudent
and the patriotic and we have madegreat strides in the enactment of
altruistic and humanitarian legisla-
tion. "The great majority of the
people are believers in our form ofgovernment and they are loyal and
patriotic, but many of them do not
appreciate the dangers which con-
front us.

'I am in a position to know some-
thing about the activities of the
secret enemies of the government
during the recent war and I know
something about what is happening
today and I admonish you all to bear
in mind that familiar quotation:
"Eternal vigilance is the price ofliberty "

VETERANS INDORSE PERKINS

Society so Far Supports Only
One Candidate.

Indorsement of Dr. T. L. Perkins
for city commissioner was announced
yesterday by officers of batteries A
and B, Veterans society. Dr. Perkins,
who is a veteran of the Spanish-America- n

war, was the only candi-
date for city commissioner indorsed
by this organization, which consists
of veterans of both the recent war
in Europe as well as the Spanish- -
American war. In addition to th's
indorsement. Dr. Perkins also re
ceived the unanimous indorsement of
the Spanish War Veterans, of which
organization he is a member.

SHINGLES TP ED BY WATER

S 5,0 0 0 CARLOADS SHCT OFF
FROM EAST BY RATES.

Deal With Ship Companies Will
Stimulate Industry in Pa-

cific Northwest.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Oct. 25. The vast
bulk of 55,000 carloads, or 13,750,000,
000 shingles, now said by manufactur
ers to be shut out of the eastern
markets by the new high railroad
rates, is expected to be moved by
water from Seattle and other north
west ports to the Atlantic coast ports

and

Thin Blood Robbed Her of
Energy and Made Her

and Weak.
Many different symptoms are caused

by thin blood. If you are nervous or
melancholy, sleepless, run down and
despondent try building up your blood.
There is no better treatment for ane-
mia and a run-dow- n condition than
that used by Mrs. Emma Rigge, of No.
900 Wadsworth street. Saginaw, Mich.
She says:

"I was terribly run down, had no
ambition and would get dizzy spells.
My color was poor and I had numb-
ness in my hands. My blood was so
thin that I was cold all the time. 1
had to be-- very careful as 1 caught
cold easily. My appetite was fickle
and I slept badly.

"One day I read about Dr. 'Will
iams' Pink Pills in a newspaper and
decided to try them. I noticed an im-
provement while I was taking the
first box. My appetite picked up and
I gained strength and ambition. Dr.
Williams Pink Pills did me a won
derful lot of good. I have no dizzy
spells any more, am not melancholy
and my color is good. I cannot eay
too much in favor of .the pills and I
want others who suffered as I did totry them."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills enrich the
blood and strengthen the nerves.
They have been used with benefit for
anemia, rheumatism, sciatica, neural-
gia, nervous indigestion and. in fact,
for every disorder caused bv or de
pendent upon thin blood.

A useful booklet. "Buildine- - TTn the
Blood, containing a special chapter
on the after-effec- ts of the crip, will
be sent free by the Dr. Williams Med
icine Co., bchenectady. N. Y. Your owndruggist sells Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills or you can order them direct by
mail, postpaid, at 60 cents a box.
Adv.

as a result of conferences begun atme weeK-en- d ty tne Pacific Coastfehlppers' association and steamship
companies operating in tne lnter- -
coastal route.

The deal with the steamship com
panies, it was said, wou-l- stimulate
the entire shingle industry of Wash
ington. Oregon and British Columbia,benefiting not only the manufacturers and dealers, but also the creatarmy of workers employed in the
mius.

Negotiations were begun Friday.
and representatives of the steamship
companies asserted today that every
Indication pointed to the ships land
ing the huge volume of traffic thatformerly was carried overland by the
trans-continent- al railroads to the
eastern market. A reduction in the
existing steamship rates on shingles
from the north coast to the Atlantic
coast via the canal is necessary to
start the all-wat- er movement, but
steamship experts said they believed
the necessary readjustment could be
made

The new railroad rates from Seattle
and other northwest points to the
eastern and gulf markets follow:

To Charleston, S. C, 1.30 a hun
dred pounds; to New Orleans, ?1.16
a hundred pounds.

These rates, said Mr. Shumm, are
prohibitive.

The Pacific Coast Shippers' associa
tion now asks the steamships in the
intercoastal trade to establish a rate
of 75 to 80 cents a hundred pounds.

Man Believed to Have 3Iurdered
Harry Gregg Partly Identified.
PROSSER. Wash.. Oct. 25. (Spe

cial.) Under orders of Sheriff L. C.
Rolph. the body of the man round in
the Columbia river near White Bluffs,
suspected of having been the mur-
derer of Harry Gregg of Othello, this
afternoon was buried in the Prosser
cemetery.

In view of the fact that the mur-
derer of Harry Gregg and the assail-
ant of Mrs .Gregg wore a red bandana
handkerchief that concealed all but
his eyes during the fiendish attack at
the Gregg home, it was decided that
it would not be worth while to hold
the body until Mrs. Gregg could per
sonally view it, as it would not be
possible for her to add anything to the
partial identification that was yester.
day made by her brother and brother- -

Local officials are convinced that
the man who was buried, committed
the Gregg crime and then killed him
self a short time after by wading into
the Columbia river near White Bluffs.
20 miles from Othello, and blowing his
brains out with a revolver.

Allen James Charged AVith Starting

jj
Eleetficberyice

RECOVERED COLOR

AND STRENGTH

Melan-
choly, Despondent

MURDER SUSPECT BURIED

ARREST FOLLOWS BLAZE

$10,000 Sunday Night Fire.
CENTRALIA. WaiSh., Oct. 25. (Spe

rial.) Fire that started about 10

Monday Morning Scene

Supplies

In a home where they wash the
way.

A hot steaming room, a woman bend-
ing over the tubs, the strong suds has
no mercy hands blistered and arms red
to the elbowa.

Hour after hour she bends over that
tub and rubs and rinses, she wrestles
with the wet soppy clothes to wrinff

them out by hand until
her back feels us If it
would break, but it is
wash day and must be
done. This is no work
for a woman, it's a job
for a machine. How
different with a Thor
Klectric Washer, a biswashing done in an
hour; nothing to lift or
take. apart to clean.

No belts to slip or
chains to break: en-
tirely shaft-driven- .-

The Atalog found only
on the Thor prevents
burning out the motor,
or damage to the mechfantsm.
We demonstrate in Tour
home by appointment

$10 Down
Balance Easy

Payments
Buy Electric Goods
From People Who

Know.
Prion Malr
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KNOX A HATS
NOX Hats Quality, hats. Knox
Styles Universal Styles. You

buy a Knox Hat ith the po'sitive
guarantee that it is going to give
you long and satisfactory service.
You know also that where ever you go,
where well dressed men may con-
gregate, your hat style is correct
beyond the least question of doubt.

The Store for Men, Main Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

o'clock Sunday night destroyed a
poolhall and the residence of Mrs. C.
M. James at Rochester, west of Cen- -
ralia. The loss is estimated at $10,000,

about half of which Is covered by

While the townsfolk were fighting
this blaze, another fire broke out in
John Furlong's barber shop, but this
structure was only slightly damagea.

Numerous other buildings were
threatened by the fire and calls for
help were sent to Gate, Centralia and
other nearby cities. A dancehall oc
cupied the upper floor of the burned
structure.

Allan .Tames was arrested follow- -
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ingr the fire on a charge of having
been responsible for it. He was
taken to Olympia and placed in jail.

Paving Xears Completion.
ST. HELENS. Or., Oct. 25. (Spe-

cial.) With the exception of 1400 feet
between Honeyman station and War-
ren, the pavement is completed be-
tween Portland and Tide creek, seven
miles from St. Helens. The Warren
Construction company will have the
gap completed Wednesday night and
will then pave at Tide creek. Two-tent- hs

of a mile is incomplete there
and it will take four days to finish

TYPE

the Job. When that is done the pav
ing through Columbia county will be
completed.

Scout Patrols Organized.
ABERDEEN', Wash., Oct. 25. (Spe

cia.1.) Three patrols of a new boy
scout troop were formed at a meeting
Saturday night in the gymnasium of
the First Methodist church. The pa-
trols are the Eagles, Elliott Pulver,
leader; Fox, William Turnbow, leader;
Wolf, Earl Williams, leader. The
fourth patrol will be formed Friday
nigtt. All four patrols will meet on
that evening to evolve a proremme

w.EUTEI
Achievements

ct activities. Gordon Williams is act-
ing as scout master, with T. R. Blay-loc- k

as assistant.
An electric storage battery locomo-

tive, almost automatic in operation, is
giving excellent results In a coal mine
in Europe.
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Second Floor Pittock Block
Washington at West Park

Viva Voce
Phone:
".Oh, yes! How are you Mr. Roberts?
"Fine! Say I'm going to look at
the coats at Peterson's, don't you
want to go with me?"
"When .are you going?"
"About 10. Can you be ready
then?"
"Let me see yes, I think so. Butsay. I see lower prices in the paper
than Peterson's."
"So do I, but the coats are a whole
lot lower, too. You ought to see
what Mrs. Lockhart got there for
$59.50. She says there are ever so
many just as good as hers. 1 will
call for you at 10.'"
Good-bye- ."

Good-bye- ."

Smartest
Coats

829-- 2
To $165

There are "sales" that save yoa
nothing.

There are sensational prices often,
but their application to inferior
fashions means but little.

Why not buy your attire at Peter-
son's and get the supreme achieve-
ment in style at a minimum price?
WHY NOT ?

Comes now, another allotment of
wraps and coats the very vogrues
which this day are the admiration
of knowing buyers in the principal
salons east: Garments in so many
exclusive effects that we will not
attempt to describe them here.

Chamestyn, Bolivia, Chenille Cords,
Duvetyn, Peachbloom and Novelty
Fabrics in mountain blue, dark
brown, reindeer, taupe, navy, gray
and black.

Stout Women
Please Note

Fashioners look first to the
needs of average figures there
are so many moe of them.

Stout women admire those
graceful creations and wish they
could wear them.

We have secured special slim
line stout models that have the
grace of the more slender ones:
Coats, suits and dresses all the
big sizes at Peterson's. No ex-

tra charges for stouts.

No. 9
i

i Stencils
The Noiseless Typewriter cuts a
perfect stencil: It matters not if
the keys are struck with undue
force, their distance of travel is
limited. Therefore they cannot
perforate the stencil sheet, and
perfect uniformity is assured.

Noiseless Typewriter Dist. Co.
T. J. Webb, Manager

PORTLAND OFFICE, 81 FOURTH STREET
Telephone Broadway 5044

Factory Middletown, Connecticut, U. S. A.


